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PROFESSIO t~S

ANNUAL REPORT 1978-79
COLI.EGE OF HEALTH RELATED PROFESSIONS

Significant Events of the Year
. The College of Health Related Professions became operationa] on
J11ly 1, 1978 with Dr. John R. ·Bolte, Associate Vice President for
Academic Affairs> serving as Acting Dean.

initially into seven programs:

The College was organized

Communicative Disorders, Health Sciences,

Medical Record Administration, Medical Technology, Nursing, Radiologic
SciencL"'.s, and Respiratory Therapy.

A Dean's search committee was

for-med from representatives of each program.

Dr. Ow en C. Elde1: , Jr.

was selected as the first Dean oE the College in September, 1978 .

D1iring th e year 1978-79, work on the structure of the Cu1Jege and
its rn ·ission, goals,

nn<l objectives took place.

and objL"'.ctivf..:S

appL"ov •d. by the College facuJ ty.
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relate to health care, health maintenance, and control of environmental
factors which affect health.
The Nursing Program was developed for implementation in the Fall>

1979.

The beEinning class of 50 juniors includes 30 generic students

and 20 R.N.

·~

pursuing the BSN.

are included in the

sec~ion

Specific accomplishments of the yea r

below.

Accomplishments of the Year
sign"fi ca ~t

The College of Health Related Professions h as made
accomplishments during the year 1978-79.

Early in the year, th e Coll ege

was org anize d into seyen Programs each headed b y a Director.
Director

/
Communicative Disorders

B. !~

Dr. Thomas A. Mullin
Dr. Thomas S. Mendenhall
Mrs. Nary J. Neill
Ns. Marilyn Kang e los.
Dr. Leon Eldred~e, Jr .
Mrs. M. Jo Geren-Edwards
Mr. J. St e ph e n L . t J. e

.

Heal th Sc.:tences
B.S.
B.S.

Me dical Re cord Admin.
Med-Leal Technology
Nursing
Radiologic S\.iences
l:{E-sp iratory Therapy

BS

B.S.
B.S.

Later in the= year, some of the Directors assumed addiLion . l rcsponsibi Litit:.·=-; for Coilege-w"iul.! administrative functions.

A ··tin g A:::;s.i.stant to the Dean - Dr. Mt:'.ndenhall

A- ting Courdinalor:
for St:..itit::!nr Af.f:iLrs
for

Dc:•.f ...! J

apmen t·

-

Nr . Lytle

-

~rs.

Kangelos

Dr. Eldredge
for CoaLinuing Education
for I!l::;t!"uct ion.:iJ Resec.Ir c li
- Nrs. Geren-Edwards
;111 ct S · · r..v i c E:

Instruction
In [he · rea L ~ te · c!ri1!g,
..i 11

d e. · ; > ~rn d .
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Table I

1978-79
Comm.
Dis.
Headcount (Fall, 1978)
Student Credit Hours
Student F.T.E.
Credit Hour Production
(SCH/faculty)
Number ·of Faculty
Gradu.Jtes

Rad.

Health
Sci.

Hed.
Rec.

Hed.
Tech.

53

16

74

97

98

50

109

497

502

273

260

177

187

189

456

2,044

33

18

17

12

12

13

30

13 5

167

136

130

88

62

94

152

120

3

2

2

2

3

1

3

15

-0-

27

16

-0-

8

30

Nurs.

Sci.

Resp.
Ther .

Total
---- -

16 *
96

Table I I shows the headcount, student· credit hour production, and
graduates for the Fall quarter, 1979.
Table I I
Fall, 1979

H~nl

Comm.
Dis.

th
Sci.

--Headcount (Fall, 1979)
Student Credit Hours
Student F.T.E.
Credit H:.:m r Production
(SCH/r ac ulty)
Number of Fac.uJ.t.y
Gradua t

;s

Med.
Rec .

Med.
Te c h.
---

Nurs .

Rad.
s c. i. .·

Re.sp .

Th ·r .
·-----

To t c l

57

25

71

96

178

86

85

639

773

366

259

890

705

543

43

52

24

17

59

l• 7

36

278

213

386

183

129

222

352

181

232

3

2

2

2

L~

2

3

N/A

N/A

N/ A

N/A

N//\

•t/ I

N/.

59B
l,

175

) g .,•.

l/A

A:; can b2 seen by comparing the two t ables , student cre<l " L hm1r produ e ~
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tion for students in College of Health Related Professions programs.
After this has been signed, an additional letter of agreement is negotiated for each program involved.

The institutions that are off .cial

Hospital~Halifax Hospital~Orlan<l

clinical affiliates includeez>Florida
Regional Me dical Center,

an~.Jinter

Park Memorial Hospital.

Those

additional clinical affiliates which have been designated in 1979-80

.·

~

@

include Orlando General Hospital, Orlando Memorial Convalescent Home,

<!}

.

0

(j)

Lakeland General Hospital, Lucerne Hospital, Winter Haven Hospital, and

<1J

Winter Park Care Center.

College Requirements
Early in the year, two College courses were identified as a core
requirement for all programs in the College:

U.S. Health Care Systems
Organiza tion and Management
for Health Care Agencies

HSC 3328
HSC 4101

Student Organization
In addition,

the Colleg e of Health Related Professions Studen

Association was formecl.

The first annual College of He 1 h Tlclat e <l

Professions "Plac emen t Day" was held in .M ay, 1979 to furth e r enhanc .
student

involvern~nt.

During this placement day> nine

ospitals nnd

l1ealth car e organizations were represented> and four of th
pro g ra~s

participated.

Program
i:1!:'·'

Coll .ge

n .

t

Achievemc~nts

ht: pro grar.is in the Coll egc had specific c=1ch '. evemen ts of

merit:
Conm1unica tjve Disorder s :
\fo['k c:ontinueJ

011

prcpari ··

L1

t:

·mplc·rnt~ 11Lat

·on

prorn ~:!l

f.or

h
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Master's degree in Communicative Disorders.

The faculty in Communica-

tive Disorders continued to be active in teaching, research, and
community service.

Research and Publications
1.

Bradley, Doris P., "Congenital and Acquired Velopharyngeal
Insufficiency," Chapter in Cleft Lip and Palate, Re vis ed
Edition 1979, ~dited by Kenneth Bzoch, Little, Brown & Co.

2.

Dehnarn, Christine D., McCabe, Robert R. and Bradley, Doris P.,
Multiple Phoneme Articulation Aeproach, Ideas Publishing Co.,
Tempe, Arizona 1979.

3.

Barr, D.F., Mullin, T.A., Kenzik, M.A., "Loudness discornfot"t
level test (LDL) in the diagnosis of recruitment in Rubella
Children," Audiology and Hearing Education, August, 1978.

4.

Barr, D.F., Mullin, T.A., Kissel, E., "Verbal Transformations
with Learning Disabled Children," Brain and Lang, age, VI, pp.
75-81, Fall, 1978.

5.

Mullin, T.A., Barr, D.F., Miller, R.K., Forcward to Textbook.
Basic l_I earing Conservation in Industry, Fairmont Press,
Atlanta, Spring; 1979.

6. · Mullin, T.A., Barr, D.F., and Lassiter, B.A., "Nasal Prostesis
for Collapst:d N2sal Valve," Hearing Instrume~~~' July, 1978.

ConLinuin 0 Educitio!l
1.

Dr. Dor.is Brn.dley taught the following cont i.nuing educ<ltion
courses:
a.

L:mgu.:ige Assessment and Intervention, ri pres nt~J as
part of the Distinguished Lecture Series at St . Loui s
Uni Vi.= n:d t y , S t:. • L0 u ls , Mo . , .Ju m . , 197 9 .

b.

'':\rticuLHion Progrt1ms for Public School Clinic:ian!J,
prP~t::ntecl in D:1yton, Ohio, May, 1979.

c.

irMan a_s~iTle nt of Articulati.on Problems? Multiplt· Phoneme
Appr1..1.qch," presented nt PL1t sburg Sratt! 1.Jniveu;i y of
t·c·w York, September, 1979.

<l.

''Language Assessment. and Intervent · on Strategics,
presented al Plattshurg State Uni.ven;lty of Lew York
S ·plember, 1979.

11

11

11
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2.

Dr. Thomas Mullin conducted a workshop entitled "Basic Hearing
Aid Technology and Hearing Aid Fitting Principles," prC!sente<l
at Better Hearing Service of Pennsylvania, October, 1979.

3.

Dr. David Ingram conducted a workshop entitled "Super Sp ee b
in an Experimental Model for Use in a Summer Speech C mp ,"
presented in Ithaca, New York, July, 1979.

Consulting
1.

Dr. Doris Bradley is a member of the Advisory Council for Project
which deals with handicapped infants from th e inte11sive
care unit until age three.
This is located at Orlando Regional
Medical Center.

~CHO,

2.

Dr. Doris Bradley is a consultant to Orange County Schools
helping staff members prepare a grant entitled, "The Evaluation
Center and Service Hodel of Augmentative Communication Systems
for Non-Vocal/Unintelligible Students."

3.

Dr. Doris Bradle y was a consultant for the Infant Language
Research Project at the University of South Mississ"ppi ·n 1978-79.

4.

Dr. David Ingram is a member of the Advisory Planning Group for
Stroke Organization, Brevard County, August, 1978.

H~alth

Science

Development continued on the Master's degr ee in Henlth
the mlnor in Health Sc:ience.

Commun i
l.

~Y

and

In addition> Health Science faculty we r ..

ac.:tive in teaching 2.nd community servic.:e.
on sabbatical

Sci e nc ~

Dr. John 1'.

13~rgn

r. , Jr. w:1s

in 1978-79.

Se: rvi ce
Thomas S. Hendenhall wns Chairman of th e Membership Se v.Lccs
Corrmrit ee of th e Council of Ind-Lvidual Members of /\Sl\HP, J978.

Dr.

Medical kc.cord A<l:ninistration
The Ar:h r i c-;· n .led i cal RL"corJ Associ a tlon / l\.mcri c:m Nedic, J Assoc lat l
Al: l:reditatic:) 11 Surv~y

tL!c.lllt

recom. t.ndl!<l reaccr edilati n of th

.
.
H.L!cord A<lmini.stratlon Progc1m.

i

1

t e a ch i ng ,

t- I.! s

11

a<l<l i tion ,

01

Mt.·clical

the NRL\ [acul ·y were a<.:Uv0

a r ch , a n d co 11 t l n •ti n g e d 11 c- .:-1 t in n .
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Continuing Education

1.

The Director and faculty conducted a Review Workshop for MR.A

graduates prior ·to the, Nat tonal Registry examination in Hay, J 979.

The

MR.A faculty prepared and organized a Review Workshop on the state level

prior to the accreditation and registration exams in October.

Technolog~

Medical
The

Medi~al

Technology Program began the process of converting to

a 2 + 2 format.

Students entering in 1979-80 in the Junior year will

spend haJf of the Senior year in a hospital instead of the entire year.
Two hospitals have signed affiliation agreements already, and curriculum
revisions have already begun.

Continuing Educ a tiun

1.

Mrs. Barbara Morrison presented a seminar entitled r'Hernatolo gy
Case Studies," at the ASHT Regional I I I Meeting in Nashvi.lJL,
Tenness ee , November, 1978.

2.

Hrs. Brirbara 'Morrison presented a workshop entitled "ll emaglobinopathles-Electrophorc.sis Methods," at the Joint Mcetiu g of Cli.nicnl
Laboratory Associations in Palm Beach , Florida, Jun , 1979 .

Community Servi ce
1.

~1arllyn

Kangelos wa~ e lected Chaii..111an of the Educat · on S :i2n Li ic
Assembly of the Florida Division of American Soc.i. e. ty for N dicnJ
TechnoL'1gy .

Nucsi.n~

'lhc: Nursin g Prog::-ar.i fa ·ulty designed the curri ul um an<l dev loped
co urs es fur

_h~

b~~ innin g

class in September, ]979.

Tl e structuce of th'

Nursiii, , Pcogr :1m •: :t·. fen !:i,ql.i zl! d to include an Admissions Corruni L ec .
!\ Cc1p i.tati cm grant \.;as deveJc.,pP'l and subsequ·e ntly aw.Jrdeci

Nurs in g
:ind \-J12l

Pcogr~m
f.:irP

Also,

for $11,057.

aw . . rded $1 , 800

0

to th r

tl e Department of Health, Edu ca inn

th· ·~11 r- s ing Prognu11 f

r sluclcnt btipendc; .
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Radiologic Sciences
The Joint Review Committee for Radiologic Technology Education approved
the offering of a one-year Pilot Program in Radiation Tl1erapy.

A total of

26 persons currently employed in Oncology/Cancer Centers in radiation therapy
Of these, 25 are radiographers and one is an R.N.

are enrolled.
compl~tion

Upon

of the 52 quarter hour program, graduates will be eligible to

take the national

ex~mination

for Registry as Radiation Therapy Technicians.

Research and Publications

1.

Hrs. Jo Geren-Edwards is a contributing editor of Trop-X, the
quarterly publication of the Florida Society for Radiologic
Technoiogists.

Papers Presented

1.

2.

Mrs. Jo Geren-Edwards presented the following pa pers :

a.

"The Technologi.st's Role in Quality Assurance," to the
Central FloridCJ. Society for Radiologic TechnoJ ogists.,
March, 19 79.

b.

"Teaching Strategies in Radiologic Technology," to the
Geor g ia Society of Radiologic Technologists, April, 1979 .

c.

"Radiation Protection," to the Central Florida Society for
Radiologic Technologists in Orlando, Flor i.d.'.1, April , 1979 .

Hr. Roy EdHJrds presented a paper entitled "Th e Staff
Techn0Jogist in Quality As s uranc e ," to Lhe Tenn ssee So c:j
of Rad"i.ologic TL:chnoloni st , Octob er , 1978.

Cr .:int Prep a rat

ty

l \.'1 1

1.

Mrs. Jo c\ ~ ren - Edi;,.;ar<ls pr pared th e renewal request for grant
E ID !159 en ti cled "Quality Assurance in Had i graph ," funded
Octob ~r 1, 1978.

2.

Hra. Jo Geren-Ed1...:ards prepared a grant rl!qu st to N . I.II. entitled
11
.A Pi.lot Program i l Radj;itl n Ther.:py Technology," submitted on
October l, 1979 .

-9Continuing Educatjon

1.

2.

Mrs. Jo Geren-Edwards conducted the following workshops:
a.

"Film Process Monitoring," for the Student Radiographers
Seminar in Atlanta, Georgia, February 1978.

b.

"Practical Quality Assurance in Ra<liography, 11 presented
at the University of Central Florida, March 7-9, 1979 .

c.

''Competency Based Instructor Education for Radio] ogle
Technologist,''° presented at the ASRT Annual Meeting in
Anaheim, CA., July, 1979.

d.

"Quality Assu~ance in Radiology" presented at the annual
meeting of the Tennessee Society of Radiologic Technologists
in Nashville, Tennessee, 06tober 1978.

e.

"Managing Competency Based Curriculums," presented at the
annual meeting of the Pennsylv·a nia Society of Radiologic
Technologists in Harrisburg, PA, March, 1979.

Nr. Roy Edwards conducted a three-day workshop ent.tled
"Practical Qu3.lity Assurance," presented at Southern Illinoi s
University, May, 1979.

Respiratory

The~

Th e Respiratory Therapy Program has been designated as a Quality
Improvement Program ac the University of Central Florida.
have

be~n

The fa c u1cy

involved in teaching, research and community servicl.!.

Research and Publications
1

1.

Mr. Steve Lyt1c rece·ved an in-hous e grant entitlecl
Resi.s tors" Summer, 1979.

2.

Director:-, Steve Lytle, presented a program en tit cd "rlu Ldi c.:>
in R;::spiratory Therapy" at the Florida Society for H pira ory
Ther.i1;y .Annual Seminar held in March, 1979.

'D•n a mi.·

Communicv Service
1.

Director, Steve Lytle, was co-chairman of the Florida Society
of Respir.:.1tory Therapists Annual Seminnr Planning c~l inmittec>
for darch, 1979.
Dale Johnson assisted.

2.

Director, Steve LytJe, is CliairmQ.n of the Advi.sory Commit ee
for the Respiratory Therapy Progr:am at Seminal
Co m11 unity
Colle8e ~ nd is .:1 mc.: mht.•r l> l LI c c'\dvi•:ory CommilL ! C for V le n t· i a
Communj ty ColJ CL'.

-10-

3.

Director, Steve Lytle, is on the Board of Directors, Florida
Committee for Education in Respiratory Therapy.
Dale Johnson
and Tim Worrell are on the cormnittee.

4.

Director, Steve Lytle, is a member of the Steering Committee>
Chapter VII, Florida Society of Respiratory ~herapists.

Grants and Contracts

Grants and contracts were

~rnportant

to the College during 1978-79.

Nine proposals were submitted for a total of $513,932.
have been funded totaling $55,672.

Of these, three

Three have been turned down by the

granting agencies totaling $245,354, and three are still under review

totaling $212,951.
Table III prcsencs the details on CHRP grant activitie s during ]978-79
and is presented on the following page.

Pul.Jlic Relations

Public relations efforts were increased to enhance the vLsib°ility
of the College .::ind prog .r ams.

A videotape presentati on and a mu] ti-medi.a

preSQntation were produced for use with visitors lo the campus and in

comrnuni t::y college and high school career days.

Short-Term Plans
Tho;:;-:=. plans th.::i.t are short-term include the implementati Jn of a
M. A .

in Conununi.cati 1.:e

_Ql~9_r<lcrs,

a minor in Henllh Sciences, and a

Center for Health Research a nd Service.
th12

proro~·3l

At our request, consi_derrition of

for implementation of the H.A. program in Communicative

Disorders (Spei.;...:h Pathology and Audi_ology) by
' J I

t I 1~

0U d

L- J

\·. , i ~;

f) o

Progt"am Planning Cammi.le

:bl,·d unt-i.l the Fall Quarter, 1979.

orJer to provid2 an opportunl ty for

Dr .

th~

r j s B rad l c y , who \·.ri l I .i o i

11

t li c

input

Thts was done jn

from a new fu] l

f c.ic. u 1 t \

i n S p t c i 1h c

1- ,

l"rof (! ~jsor ,

l 9 79 ·

Mnerican Cancer Sodt!ty

Radiation Therapy
Pilot Program

• ~U!' S ir.g

en

. dminis tra tion on Aging

rt:if.:.c?. .. e P:rogram
i. G rontoloci ·

c

I O\

' ....,, ,

PrtS

Tea::-. Approach to
Gcria tric Health
C.:ire

PHS Nursing Project

PHS Capitation

(S~

Start-up
Assistance

ursing

Ouaii ty . . . ssurnnce

Dental Radiation

Pilot Program

(C

--·
9

-

(42) Radiation Therapy

·--...
NIH-Nntional Institute of
Health

PHS All i.ed Health Project

Radiologic Sciences
(Conti.nu[ltion)

(2)

'®

PHS :\llied Health Project

Radiologic Sciences

Source

1978-79

/f
)

x

x

x

x

x

$245 354.00

$55,627 .00

11,000 .00

x

Not Funded

$513 932

$212,951.00

ft,,; i=

IV (.:.

tV f:

x

x

Fun<lcd

x

81,772

(3 yrs.)

135,598

11, 057

26,456

65,353

12,000

40,519

4,051

Under Review ·

. Status

137,126

$

1979-80
Amount

PROFOSALS/FUNDING

(l)

Prooosal

GRA~T

I

I

.......
.......
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of the proposal to implement by the Program Planning Committee will be

requested at its meeting in November, L979.

If approved,

and if funds

are available for additional resources required> the program will be
imple~ented

in January or March, 1980.

When implemented, this program

will prepare speech pathologists and audiologists to meet the needs of

thc ·public schools and the health care facilities of Central Florida .
The need for more Master's level professionals in Speech Pathology is
particularly acute in the public schools of Central Florida.
A 24 hour minor in Health Sciences has been proposed for implementation in 1979-80.

The minor consists of a three course, 10 hour

required core, and at least 14 hours of restrict ed elective coursework.
The major uill servE:: (1) to make the student an informed consumer of
h e a 1 th care ,

( 2)

to e nab le the s tu <le n t to b e t t er main ta i rt his or he r- own

personal health, and (3)

to enhance the career objectives of the student.

Parti.cular interest h.:?.s been expressed in the minor for majors in l u llc:
Administration, Crir:1ina.l Justice, and Busjness AdminisLrt:ition.
A proposal h as be e n submitted to Academic Af fair.s for implementation
in 1980-81 of

Center for Health Research and Community_

ri

Servt~.

ex is tcnce: of a mj nirn .:tlJ y funded Cent r would make i t poss i.bl , f o r

Tl

th e

College to becom e actively involved in applied rese·1rch c:ind community

servic2 activitit:;S aJdr-ess ·ng local needs.
to ohtain grant::; ·

:~J

It wiJl also enhan ce cf o r ,,

contr-acts for this purpose.

Long-Range P L.rns
The.: 1.on{;-Hn;~ ..~c Pl:in or UCF which was approved by the B .Jrc.l, incl Jde s
l1.•0

ne1,.: '·l · ::>tt::· c'

Prl>fessions :

:::>

IL!g

M.S.

t'.t.-0

l!ru~rams

in the College of Health Rc1 · tC?tl

in lfea]tli S i ·n1_'-· s

and daster o

l'uhJ ic Hc 41l.th.

-13IMPLE:·lENTAT 10
OF A
HASTER OF PU8LIC HEALTH l'ROCRA:r
AT TllE
UNI VERSIT'f OF CENTRAL FLOR1DA
T

It is genernlly recognized that there is a si~nificant need in Florid.:i
fur i---2:-soGs train 2d at th~ ~raster's degree lev ~...! l in public health.
Public
he2 l t;:-, prob lt: Et~; a re:: i ncr 2cis ing; tl1e env l ronment is de te ri or 3 L inti; anJ
crn:..:::...l::-Lity c.!.isQase is iricrea.sing.
The gap is widening bet1..Jccn the h ealth
servic2 nc~ds of the cor:-~tmit:Les and ·w hat is being de.livE!re _ by most city
a;:1d .. co~:lty ·!12alth dep2.r:-c~2:-tts.
Because qualified public health manpo-wer
ar2 n~~ availabl~ in sufficient quantities to f i l l the po sitions availab c ,
perS•)~S without the ap~;rapriate qu<J.lifications must be callccl upon to f ll l
th en:.

The basic prepa:r-ation for the public health profession is the Master
of Pui.Jlic Health (HPH) degree.
Physicians, dentists, veterinarians and
other doctoral lcv~l health professjonals pursue the HPH degre e ; how cv(!r ,
most of the per~.>ons P.O~·T pursuing the IvlPH in the U.S. have th e baccal aun:!<l t e
as tl12 high est dcgr~e.
All students must complete a substantial cor e of
courses after t..Jhich [hey begin p reparation for one of £our primrJ.ry area~ of
specialization:
health care adrr:.i11istratio11; envirornnental lL ·alth>
ep:i<lcm.iolozy; anc.l h c.o:.lth education.
There arc only 20 _acccec1itccJ school~; of public 11 ea lth in t11e U.S. ai.lrl
only three in th~ Sou the.:is t:
Tulane University) Uni v ers l ty of Nor th C:1 rol-L n<1,
and University of Alabama in Bi.rminr,ham.
There i s 110 N aster. of I>ublic: l h. ·;111.h
prozr.:-11:i in the SUS ur in th2 State of Florlcla.
Th e UC F prov i cl i::· ::; an ex c e l.l en t en v l r on m2 n t [ o r th e d C:! v c 1 op men t: o [ t l H !
HP H program.
1 t. i s c: \:: n t r a 11 y 1 o c <1 t e d w i thin th r.. S ta t c .
I t is :L n on<: o [
t b E: S t.:1 t e ' s 1 a r f; es t u r b ~ n a r. ca s > and ye t l t is s u c 1: o u tt d c d h y J ~ u r al >
· <•~r.icultural cou.nt t.e_ · .
Tit .:'. Orl .::11 <lo rn~trupolitan arcCJ. and ol11cr citiE:s
rH.!:-lrby h.J.ve la .:-r.;2 u .:::ch ·i n~ 11ospi ta] s of excel] en t quality,. C!nd 01: ;rnr,e Cou11 ·./
ha~ a l:igh qut:d Lt.)' l':..:bl. Le Health Dc.'. partm nt.
The c~xistjn£ C.!Xpertjs ·~ aL
UC F in t:-ic h-::21 th related p n> f cssions, env _i_ ronm cn tal eng ·j net j nE) bi. lug l r · ·'I
sc'le11'...t:! 3 > cor.1pttte:r sc: .i.2uce, and others p r ovid e. ·a solid b~s'i!. ffJr
L}w
devclo;:-, ~ :-. .:: nt c1 f &Z1 H.PH rn-ur;ram which may be accrl!d.i Lt~d by tlH ! Cu irH.:il 011
EdL~ca ._ ~o:~ for- PL: .~~ .:.c. H::'.C! 1tl1.

-14IHPLENE~TATION Of A
MASTER OF SCIENCS PROGRAfl

IN
HEALTH SCIENCES
AT THt:
UNJVEHSITY OF CE~:TML FLORlDA

Tt2 ne2c.! for compe.t2:1t faculty and administrators in the ?.}lied health
scien(:=s is substantir:il ln the State of 1''loricla and in the U.S .
It is
difficult for educational prograr:i.s to locate faculty members w1w hnve had
appropriate ~laster's d2gr2e preparation.
It is also difficult for hospitals
to loc~:2 allied heal~h practitioners with an appropriate Master's d egree
µreparation for clinical dep~rtment management.
Accrediting oreaniznt~ons
for allied health £:ducatlonal programs anc.1 for hospitals arc requiring or
recorr:.:::J€::ndiug Master's df.!grce~ fo::c persons in these positions.

The few

g~ad~ate

programs to prepare allied health educators in tile

Southec.st . cannot supply sufficient numbers of graduates to meet t:he de:mand.
Moreov2r, th~ exi~ting progr~ms typically require extensive coursework in
education and ·1i t t le in the allied heal th science dis t.:ipline.
Most programs>
in fa c t , aw a r cl deg :r-.2 e ~ in education .
None of t l 1e c xis ting program ~: et re
desigr.ed to prepare nllic~c.1 health science practition ers for the rn8nCteernent
CJ f cl i n.L cal <l~pcir tm 2n ts wi tld.n hos pi ta ls.
The UCF 1·1Cl~;tcr of Scit~ nce Proeram in Health Sci(>nc:es w"ll be clf~f:iZ',tH:! cl
to proc.luce an allied he:alt:h praetitloner ·with advanced knowledge an<l
cap~bil itit:!~.; within one aLl:it..'.d health science dlsc i.pline who ;JJ.r;o 11 <1s a
l1re.:idth of uncler.st.::H~dinr; of the h e alth c.·n-e !";y ~;tE..!m, a fouud :1t:"ion in th e
sc:iE~ntific mcthoJ;) .:-md exp e rttt;c in citr1er education or adnd.rdstrat :ion.
0 n e - th :i rd o f the c u r r i cul um \·/ i.11 cons l r; t o E a com rn on con:: , cm c - r h -· rd
11 be aclv<..rnccd \ ·Wd'. in the allied health sciences discjpl ·i. n(~ ar1cl <lrc.:a~;
c.:ogn:ite to it, cJLH.1 on·~~ - third will be in ei thcr al .1.i e<l health scj c~nC:C'.
edu'•ation or nd::-:1ir::!.::;tration.

t.fi

Tht::: i2xi.sti. E~ rt;sour ce~ ; of tlie CollegQ of Hcallli Helc..tLecl Prof :~_;~;ions a]cmg
th .)S2 :i-;-1 tbc blolni_;i.cal sciences) m~na[~ement) an(J ·edtlc:at:i.011, nt: UCF
prov) ~~ a su1 id b::sl~; for the~ jmplc.:ment<1tion of t 11c M. S . l'r:ogrrn11 :i. 1 ll t'!:11 Lh
s c ·i (_;1t ·::: .. ; 3.

with
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There is considerable interest

w~thin

the State in the development

of the MPH program at UCF in order that i t may be accredited as a
"sch ool of public health."

There is a possibility of an allocntlon

of $100,000 from the State Department of Hcalt11 and Rehabilitative

ServiLes in 1980-81 for planning and development.

Th e re is also a

possibility of new legislation to provide an appropriation for
implementation· in 1981-82.

Additional Progr ams or Emphases
Additional programs are under consideration for development over
tltc next five years.

To support the physician speciali sts ln the

sophisticated hospitals and medical centers of Central Florida, the
Collcg~

at

should educate more types of specialized supp ort profe ss · oncls

the ba cc.:i l[lu rca te and gra<lua te leve 1 s.

This plan can be '1ccomp11 ·shed

in part by prov.LdinJ new emphas~s wi.thin existing prugram!-i.
proposed em,rhuses

W i.) U

Thcs'e

Ld in cl ude;

kddfatioo Therapy
T [ the pilot pr oci ram in radiation therapy is as successfu1
~mticipc?.ted

8!:>

l.;

during 1979-80, n r.equest will be made to offer an emphasis

in r a cl i J t i on th 2 r o µ y w i chi n the ex ls ting B . S . P rt) gram in Ra J · o logic
Scic!nces in 1980-81..

This w-Lll result in l a r ge r

\·Jh :i. ch .J.rc~ presenL ly offered,

rad i a c ion the rap)- .

Hos t

of

M~<lical

fi~td

i n cour s .. s

and a limited number of neu courses in
th E:! s e \vi l l be c 1 in i c ~ 1 courses .

who t:nkc the rad iati -;n therapy emphasis would be
t ion in that

class s · zcs

Student~.

gible for

L'.

explored [

q_:-

l'li

~rtif" C..l -

instead of radio g raphy.

Dosimetry

An emphasis

i.n me<liL: ....tl dosim· ·ttj' \. i11

i mp lemL'ntation \ iLhin t.l~: ILS.

1

in

f{:: .

~)so l>L~

iologi.c Scjen<:L ~ Pru 0

r-a1i1

i11

pus~;ihJ.l!

1981--82.
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Echocar<liography
An emphasis in echocardiography is being discussed as an add-on
for students in respiratory therapy, nursiog, and radiologic scien es .
This ·.·.Toul<l lead to additional certification as echocardiography
t~chnicians

for students in these programs.

Other areas to be

~eveloped

within the next five years may include

cooper2tive programs with other Colleges, other new programs, an<l
expanded emphasis on continuing education.

Cooperative Programs with Other Colleges
Joint efforts with the College of Engineering may result in bachelor's
programs for Biomedical Engineering Technologists and Sani.taria s .

A cooperative effort with the Dt:: partrnent of Soci ology and the
Department of Psychology in the College of Social Scienc es could resuJ
se~t1ence

in a

of courses leading to certification ln gerontology.
sp.2-.~ ified

t<lking a group of
~1~>

nur .::>ing,

elective courses,

students in such majors

psycho :1 o;y, respi n.1 tory therapy, social work, ancl socio1 ogy

cuu]d prep:::ire to utilize their professions to better serve

of th1;.; eld.er ly.
Centr~l

Vloridn

~ew

b2ca~s 2

of the Jnrge percentage of elderly

nt

nuclC> ~1r

[or nurse:-> t.:i] 1

t1ew B.S.

programs in

ne<.li. 'i.nc technology,

be considered for

t!l:l)'

b · developed.

c]inic~l

cU. tetic ·

cytotechnolngy, an

pussib]c~

\lh !n the B . S. in t'nrs i.ng pn,Gr<11r. is tul 1y
tr~ i.11 ~·

in

Prog~~~ s

t ri.tion,

tl 1..:. si::>

per~ons

Flori<la .

I:1 the lon g -t2ro future,
· nd

h• neec.l s

This is particularly important for th e Univ rs"ty of

the p upul ation of Cc::nLr · l

Other

By

cl .. velopmen

undL~l"

ane s-

.

way, an 11. S . ·· n
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M.s·. programs in

rehabilitation, community/public health, and others.

medical physics, nutrition, nod rehabilitation serv.Lces arc also under
consideration.

Continuing Education
· Contin~ing education will receive a high priority in the next f "ve
years.

Tliis will include continuing professional education for persons

practicing in those specialties included in the College.

It will also

include consumer oriented continuing education programs to enable
individuals to utilize the health care system intelligently and, even
more important,

to maintain their own personal health.

A recommendation has also been made to change the name of the
College to "College of Health'' to better reflect its goals and objectivL! S .

Areas in

~eed

of Improvement

Structure of the College

At present,
.:.ire

nc.;ecl

th~re

seven progr.:.ir11s.

are no d epartments in the

Coll~ge,

although there

In 1979-80, the criteria for departmental designat" o n

to be formul.3.te:d, and consideration needs to be gjvcn to grouping

pr.ogr.:-nn~

by functLonal slmiL1rity.

Admlni.str.:itive Support f n- the Dean
Too much t(: clrnic.:.1 l, de tai 1 ed reporting must be
Dean at pre.se!t.
De.:in is nrnch

nL'

<H..:.compJ

ished by th e

An .:\.s.sociate Dean, Assistant Denn, or Assistant to the
<led .

.. 11pp ~ rr. with onl·1 .

..foreover, t11e Dean hn s iiH1deq u CJ L:e s ecn; I 3 rial
Stoff assistant.

The combination of requ·red r

porting ,

developmental work> and promotional activity gt..:nerat >s more c:Jer·c·l work
th · n one p rson can complete.
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Leadership . Development for Program
Directors/Faculty Development
Because of its nature, the College has a higher than average percentage of faculty members with less tt1an the doctorat e .

A plan for

fnculty development including pursuing of the doctor ote is needed.
~loreover,

most Program Directors are new to the role, nn<l need manag -

m nt and leadership

deve~opment.

· Space
Although space is adequate for 1979-80, it is far from ideal.
Three programs share a single, small laboratory, an<l there are no
classruorns for large classes in the College.
acute~

The problem will

becom~

in 1980-81 when th e n e w Nursing Program has b"oth Jun· ors nnd Sen·

or~

~nrollecl.

Fina1H:j a
In this <lcv·e1op1i1·: :;nta l

Resources

stagl.! of the Colle ge , the " alloc· tion modeJ"

•1ppro0 ch to budge.ting has not resulted in adequate finLincial
I Jn us u a. 1

b u t re c u r r i

!~

g e .-c pens c s s u h as s tu den t l i ab i 1 i

i. n s tr n c:

an tl

c?

Do d .l.

for ut.liunct faeulty and speech nnc.1 l1ea · j1 g

c linic:

p rograr:1 clt:cr.ediL·1tion fees

H.ec:urrLng OPS nLeds

t y

n~soLircc~j .

·ire not adL.:quatcly addressed by ct

m:inag ·r a r2 nit nJ.:;quately addressed.

Recommendations
--Rt:.:Ci."J!1lmenda. r:. .ions c2 l;i ting to the Col leg(~ of lle:-i l th Related Profess ion s
<t

r ~ c.: c.: r. t r "2 d up v n
.;..>

t

he

.::i ~

4 u Ls · t · on o £ the add L t · on- 1 res our c L' s

\-J

h · c b :t ·

111.. ·d ·~ t.
1

•

1.

th~ budgetary allocat:ion process ( L) ro provi.de t7tnr
clcvL~1op: u ·ntaJ status >f th• Coll~ g ~, and
(2) Lo provide fur the n·qu i r~mcnts irnpo.sc<l l>y ac.crc l i ti.1"
b o d L c s n..: L ! t i. n
r o fc c u I L ·; / : u cl ~ n t r a t i r' ·; > • 1111 H 1• 1 l .l • -c • , .. - cJ j t ·i n g

1-ioc!i fy

adequat.:·ly for the

r:

[1.2

.s,

studL!nt

lic1bi1ity

i1 ~"1r. tn c e>

ell'-

~
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2.

Explore the possibility of funding other th nn

ci

credit hour

based. formula.
The College of Heal th Related Prof cssions at
the University of Florida has a total budget for 1979-80 oE
$2,750,000. UCF 1 s College, which is over half the size of
the UF College, has a total budget of only $698,561.
UF has
a more than $2 million larger budget. I recommend that we
pursut! all possible sources of state support in order to
genernte the budget needed if UCF l s to hnve a quality College
of Health Related Professions .

Pursue State capital funds for construction oE a new buildinr;

.3.

for the Collcg2.

4.

Pursue extramural funding for:

Construction of a College building.
Sponsored or endowed chairs in order to enhance existing
programs and provide for the development of new ones.
Rese.arch and service activities through the proposed Center
for- Health Research and Servic e .

a.
b.
· c.

Summary

The College has shown a significant in crease in produ ct"vlty .. nd
Faculty .:md staff have given an excellent effort ·i n

activity.
at t

C' mp t

in g t o o v c r con' c

the co~ c:; tr< 1 i. n ts imp o s e <l by 1 i mi t c d £ a c u 1 t y p o:._: i.

ms •

staff-l:Lnes, and financial considerations.
The 1 lcins for the future development of the College of Heal Lh
J{e Lated Profess-Lons wi 11 demand much from the existi g fncul r Y and stnf f .
It. ~vlli h·~ nl.'.. ·c.~ss<:!ry to add a s.ignificnnl number of iwople,

sp.::ice

~rnd

equip;;ient will be ne.cessary.

funding \ltd ch
<.: o s t

s

Lt1 \' o

i_::;

baseJ upon er . . dj t

The prc:>s ent formula npprua ch

hour productj ou may no t

1rn·

J acJcJj I

Lo

:over t e t)'pL!

l v e d if th u go a 1 of l mp r ov j n g h ~a l l h is t u h e a c co. 11' l is h c; d a

s.igni - leant levL: 1.
Eu n d i l w_ f

;111

0 y

5

t .- r t - LI ;J

A vigort)LtS cf fort wtll be mad
~(.ls t s

an J

f

0

r

c a r i t .J 1 .

to seek e:xtramur ·· J

'I

